
 
 Tuesday, September 19, 2017 

	 
Thanks to those who have already sponsored CEF’s 2017 Gala! 

	 
Straight “A”s sponsor: American Federation of Teachers   

Star Student sponsors: American Continental Group, Comcast, Lumina Foundation, National 
Association of Federally Impacted Schools, National Education Association, National Student 

Clearinghouse 
Honor Roll sponsors: AASA/Consortium for School Networking/National School Boards 

Association; ACT; American Association of State Colleges and Universities; American 
Educational Research Association; American Federation of State, County, and Municipal 

Employees; Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities; Coalition on Adult Basic Education; 
Discovery Education; International Society for Technology in Education; Knowledge Alliance; 

MRM Associates; National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities; National 
Association of Secondary School Principals/National Association of Elementary School 

Principals/American Federation of School Administrators; National Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators; National Council for Community and Education Partnerships; 
National PTA/National Association for College Admission Counseling; Service Employees 
International Union; Thayer Leader Development Group; Title IV-A Coalition; Washington 

Partners/Coalition for Higher Education Assistance Organizations; and Women in Government 
Relations 

  
You can register for the gala here 

  
Dear CEF Members: 
        
	 

I.               Advocacy 

•       CEF meetings with House leadership offices – Yesterday CEF’s officers, Sarah, 
and I met with staff for Speaker Ryan and Minority Leader Pelosi.  The news was 
about what you would expect: the Republicans are focusing on raising the cap on 
defense spending but not on non-defense discretionary (NDD) spending, and 
Democrats are continuing to support the principle of parity that has guided past 
budget deals, where defense and NDD caps were raised equally.  Neither office 
would hazard a guess about what a final fiscal deal will include or will look like, but 
it’s likely there will be one or more additional emergency funding bills to respond to 
natural disasters.  Every must-pass bill represents an opportunity to attach funding, so 



it’s important that we continue to stress the need for greater funding to allow for 
needed investments in education. 

•       CEF letter on Senate Appropriations Committee fiscal year (FY) 2018 education 
funding bill – Last week CEF sent a letter to Senate Leadership in response to the 
Senate Appropriations Committee’s mark-up of its FY 2018 Labor-HHS-Education 
funding bill.  The letter notes that the bill was bipartisan and included modest 
increases for some education programs, but that the tight discretionary caps do not 
allow for adequate investment.  The letter emphasizes CEF’s continued support of 
eliminating the austerity level sequester caps. 

•       Hill Day on October 3 – Thank you to the CEF members who signed up to 
participate in our Hill Day on October 3, and to those who are bringing in others from 
out of town.  CEF is setting up meetings with 46 Hill offices for our Hill Day, taking 
advantage of having people on the Hill in the morning before the gala in the evening. 
We are arranging teams of about 5 people to visit two offices each, focusing on 
members of House and Senate Leadership, Appropriations leaders, and members of 
the Appropriations Subcommittees on Labor-HHS-Education.  We are endeavoring to 
match people with Members of Congress from their home states.  We’ll provide more 
information about logistics as the date draws nearer. 

II.            Policy Intelligence and Education News 

•       House passes a FY 2018 omnibus funding package – Last week the House 
completed consideration of an omnibus package of FY 2018 appropriations bills, and 
on September 13 adopted two education-related amendments that added 
programmatic funding and one en bloc amendment, and rejected four others, two of 
which would have cut education funding.  With passage of this omnibus 
appropriations bill, the House has approved all 12 FY 2018 funding bills in a package 
that is $72 billion above the cap on defense discretionary funding and $5 billion 
below the non-defense discretionary (NDD) cap.  This does not align with the 
approach that the Senate has taken, which is to mark up bills at the FY 2017 level, 
which is slightly above the levels of the FY 2018 caps. Of course, Congress has 
bought itself time to work out some sort of deal by enacting a continuing resolution at 
current levels through December 8.  At that time, government funding runs out, as 
does the suspension of the debt ceiling – two strong incentives for both parties to 
somehow compromise. 

•       During floor consideration of the omnibus, the House adopted the following 
education-related amendments: 

#131, Rep. Kildee – provides $10 million more for Youth Employment, paid for 
by offsetting cuts in Department of Labor management (passed by a vote of 247-
170) 



#161, Rep. Lowey et al – restores funding to 21st Century Community Learning 
Centers (cut by $192 million in the bill), paid for by offsetting cuts in Department 
of Education program administration funds (passed by a vote of 228-188) 

En bloc amendment #4, Rep. Cole – passed by voice vote.  It included the 
following education-related amendments, all of which were offset elsewhere in 
the bill: 

#132, Rep. B. Lee et al – provides $16 million more for Job Corp 

#140, Rep. Bonamici et al – increases funding for women apprenticeship 
grants 

#162, Reps. Bonamici and Costello –provides $8.9 million more for Title 
I State Assessment grants 

#163, Rep. Bonamici et al – provides an additional $1.15 billion for Title 
IV-A Student Support and Academic Enrichment Grants (the bill provides 
$500 million) 

#166, Reps. DeSaulnier and G. Thompson – provides $10 million for 
Statewide Family Engagement Centers  

•       The House rejected the following education funding-related amendments: 

#164, Rep. Courtney – increases funding for magnet schools by $1.2 million, 
paid for by offsetting cuts in charter schools (failed by a vote of 204-212) 

#167, Rep. J. Lewis et al – Increases funding for career and technical state grants 
by $70.2 million (the bill freezes funds at current levels) (failed by a vote of 153-
263-1 voting present) 

#168, Rep. Grothman – reduces by 2% the funding for the Department of 
Education’s program administration, Office of the Inspector General, and student 
aid administration (failed by a vote of 131-285) 

#174, Rep. Blackburn – cuts all funding by 1% in Division F (the Labor-HHS-
Education bill) (failed by a vote of 156-260) 

   

III.         CEF Gala (October 3, 2017) 
	 

•       Gala sponsorships and tickets – Thanks to the many organizations listed above who 
have already sponsored CEF’s gala!  As a reminder, this year we are having a longer 
reception with a buffet in Union Station’s Palm Court to maximize time for 



networking/socializing among the education community, followed by a seated awards 
ceremony in the East Hall and then coffee and dessert – with the promise to wrap up 
by 9 pm. You can purchase individual gala tickets or a sponsorship directly on CEF’s 
website through CVENT, or you can contact any of the CEF staff for information or 
to buy tickets.  

•       Hill/Administration staff guests – As in the past, you may buy tickets for Hill staff 
that you’d like CEF to invite to join you at the gala; those staffers will be seated with 
you for the awards presentation.  As the sponsor of the event, CEF must issue the 
invitation to Hill and Administration staff on your behalf.  Please send the name, 
office,  and email address of the staffers you’d like us to invite to Kate Gillespie 
(rsvp@cef.org).  Once we invite the staffers, we’ll keep you informed of all responses 
and we encourage you to follow up with the staffers directly.  

IV.          Events 

•       NAFIS briefing: “The Facilities Needs of Federally Impacted Schools,” on 9/26 
– CEF member the National Association of Federally Impacted Schools will hold this 
briefing based on the results of its recently released report, Foundations for Learning: 
The School Facilities Needs of Federally Impacted Schools.  The briefing is on 
September 26, 9:30am-11am, in the Capitol Visitor Center, Room SVC-203.  RSVP 
by September 22 to Intern1@NAFISDC.org 

  

•       CEF’s Upcoming schedule – 

o   Friday, Sept. 22: No Friday meeting while Congress is in recess for Rosh 
Hashanah 

o   Friday, Sept. 29,  9-11 am: last CEF meeting before the congressional recess 
(NEA, 1201 16th ST NW, Chanin Auditorium). Guest speaker: TBD. 

o   Tuesday, Oct. 3: Legislative conference, Hill Day, and gala (see details above)! 

o   Friday, Oct. 6: No Friday meeting (this is a change from the original schedule) 
 

My best, 

Sheryl 

  
Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 



  
 
1800 M Street, NW 
Suite 500 South 
Washington, DC 20036 
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